Club Name:_______________________

To receive any seal during the current 4-H year, you must complete requirements 1-4 as listed below. In addition, clubs must complete the optional requirements as directed for seal levels. You cannot count an activity twice.

**Purple- 12 optional  Blue- 10 optional  Red- 8 optional  White- 4 optional**

1. The club held 11 meetings during the current program year. Specify dates:

2. The club had 75% participation during Pre- & Post Fair Cleanup

3. 25% of the club members participated in a community service project. Identify project(s) and dates:

4. The club had an Adult and youth representative attend each scheduled 4-H Council Meeting.

**Optional Requirements**

1. Take part in a club activity at District Club Days. Event:
2. 25% of club members participated in an individual event at District Club Days
3. 50% of members completed their Project Record Books or Pin Applications for the current program year.
4. The club participated in National 4-H Week activities. Describe:
5. 25% of club participation in the county council’s annual fundraiser.

6. The club displayed a BOOTH or BANNER at the Gove County Fair.

7. Held a Club Tour or some type of family fun event. Our Club did:

8. 75% of club members exhibited at the Gove County Fair.

9. A majority of officers attended the Officer Training meeting.

10. **Club Project:** describe date, event, and number of members participating:

11. **Civic Engagement Project:** describe date, event, and number of members participating:

12. **Leadership Project:** describe date, event, and number of members participating:

13. **Goals & Decisions Project:** describe date, event, and number of members participating:

14. **Self Confidence Project:** describe date, event, and number of members participating:

**Club Projects:** any project, event, or display where the club works together. *Not previously listed*

**Civic Engagement Project:** helping others or working for the benefit of others or the community. Focuses on the unnecessary services that a club can provide for their community. *Not previously listed.*

**Leadership Project:** major responsibility for the planning, organizing, and implementation of an activity to help a group attain its goal. *Not previously listed.*

**Goals & Decisions Project:** club work set aside for project goals, club goals, personal growth goals, etc. This can also be for decisions the club makes in changes to their operations. *Not previously listed.*

**Self Confidence Project:** project exploration through feelings of acceptance by others. *Not previously listed.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Leader:</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club President:</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Staff:</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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